PART 4
Rule 55

ATTORIIEY AS GUARDIAN AD LITEM, ATTORNEY FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

A CHIID, OR CHILD

Attorney-qualifi cations

(a)

Per lllinois Supreme Court Rule 906 any attorney who is appointed by the court to
participate in a child custody/v isitation mafter in the capacity as a guardian ad !item, attorney for
the child, or child representative. must meet the following requirements:

Within two (2) years prior to the appointme nt, the attorney shall have ten ( I 0) hours in
approved continuing le ga I education courses in the following areas: child development;
roles of guardian ad lite m, attorney for a child, and child representative; ethics in child
custody cases; relevant substantive state. federal, and law in custody and visitation
rnatters; family dynarnics, including substance abLrse. domestic abuse and mental health
issues.

2.

The attomey must be an attorney licensed to practice larv in the State

of Illino

is.

Attorneys who meet the above requirements will be placed on an approved list for the loth Judicial
Circuit.

(b)

The procedure ofplacement and removal from the list are the same as for a mediator

.

Rule56 Attorney-continuingeducationrequirements
(a) Periodic continuing education is required in the following approved

child-related courses:
child development; roles of guardian ad litem. attorney for a child, and child representative:
ethics in child custody cases: relevant substantive state, f'ederal. and law in custody and visitation
matters; family dynamics, including substance abuse. domestic abuse and mental health issues.
The attomey shall complete 5 (five) hours of the aforesaid continuing education within two (2)
years from initial placement upon the approved lOth Judicial Circuit list and submit certification
of the courses to the chief circuit judge orjudicial coordinator'

The office of the chief circuit Judge and the Domestic Relations court Judicial
may request
Coordinator shall maintain a list of approved education proglams. An attorney

(b)

approvalofanon-listededucationalprogramfromthechiefcircuitjudgeorthejudicial
coordinator.

Rule57

Attorney-pro bono' statistical cooperation' and discharge

Each attorney must be

willing to accept at least two (2) pro bono

cases per year'

representative must cooperate with
A guardian ad litem ' attorney for a child, and achild
/-)

statistical reporting that may be required.

Unless previously disc harged. the final order disposing of the issues which initiated the
appointment of a guardian ad litem, attorney for a child. or child representative shall act as a
discharge fbr such person.
Rule 58-59 Omitted
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